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kill it. It immmrined that its own
powerfull
protectorate would
strengthen the rebellion ; but it
vi as the death of it. All that; the
movement required was to be let
alone. It contained within itself
every conceivable element Of a pow
erful and dstruCtive schism. It
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the Administration ranks; and to
this simple cry, supplimented by
influences such as no Administra
tion ever • employed before,- and
we pope, no Administration, wiH
ever employ hereafter^ President
Grànt owes this re-election.
Of Mr. Greeley it is just to say
that he has borne himself through
out the contest with admirable
manliness, consistency and honor.
His speeches will hereafter Be re
membered to his credit, after the
passsions, of which he is the un
juat object, shall havjp perjphed;
and
j n | iti will be admitted that. he
, i has
and
saiid
nothin?
donC nothing
unworthy the representative of a
patriotic cause.
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cisively as Brov^i was elected
governor of Missouri over Mc
Clurg, tin 187(1/The move
ment would have escaped f tliat
Democratic protectorate, which,
though kindly extended, was disasterous tu it» ucvei^Deinüinl -Biber-
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licans in evePv Sta|e-— and there
are scenes of thousands of such, to
this day»— would fhava espoused
the result without fcsing their Re
publican character and without
exposing themselvqWo liability to
a charge of treason and to-day,
Schurz, Trumble, Rummer Palmâréelev. BroAn, McClure,
in and Juliaii |wou(d be the
rions chiefs in |he iteld instead
haut and hi* Pennsylvania
Indiana lieutenants. The Do
acy would havJe lost nothing
mt it awn cd at,|»y the sacrifice,
hat it sought/to accomplish
d have been sqpured, and the
ocra tic masse! wopld have
duly creditedlwithf the sue*
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that the two who will in time be
come'oue flesh shall be in union
and' harmony with each other, in
attain meats and desires, in ithbir
hinds as well as their bodie4, and
thpu we shall have the perfect hqrinbny in difference.
The compensation which appears
io mb Nature makes to women for
(comparative withholding of
muscular strength, is endowing
diem with greater power of en
durance in the first place, apd a
gift of natural aptitude and quiet
ness, which, when it exists iu men
we call mother-wit. Thus we see
that whilst men become irritated
and ¡impatient of the repetion of
little ¡troubles and would put a vio1 A end/J to 4-1them,
* zxrtr* ’women,*» r.i
—
lent
like
charity, are long suffering and
kin 1 over vexations, which in their
connection with their children and
o|her cares often last daily for
years; The quickness arid ‘apti
tude.they have may be the sup«
port which nature, gives them
through their instincts, asa jbab
aiice to men’s muscular Superior
ity and this seems to me to indicatp that the sensitive touch and
quick perception and delicate hand
point out the practice of art as
pcculiarlytaidapted for a woman’s
oedupition, being in itself ,tfie
most refined and delicate of all
manual labor as it is alsb the most
perfect expression of the impres
sions we receive, through our eyes,
of physical phenomena.— IToZter
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